
 June   2022 

 Dear   Parents   and   Guardians, 

 I   am   looking   forward   to   working   with   you   and   your   child   for   the 
 2022-2023   school   year.   How   can   you   best   prepare   your   child   for   a 
 smooth   transition   to   third   grade?   Here   are   a   few   suggestions: 

 ●  Summer   Bridge   Workbook:  Please   consider   using   this  workbook   with 
 your   child.   You   can   use   this   link   to   purchase.  Summer  Bridge   Activities   | 
 Sale   $9.99   |   Second   to   Third   Grade  Summer   Bridge   Activities:  Bridging 
 Grades   2–3   gives   students   a   head   start   for   their   third-grade   year.   Review 
 second-grade   skills   such   as   skip-counting   and   using   adjectives   while 
 preparing   for   third-grade   skills   such   as   rounding   numbers   and   writing 
 compound   sentences.   School   stops   for   summer,   but   learning   never   should! 
 Engaging   practice   activities   for   math   and   language   arts   skills   can   be 
 completed   in   just   15   minutes   during   each   weekday   of   summer   vacation.   All 
 activities   support   current   state   standards.   In   addition,   exclusive   features 
 help   kids   stay   active   and   healthy   by   moving   and   thinking,   with   activities   such 
 as   goal   setting,   character   development   exercises,   fitness   challenges, 
 hands-on   science   experiments,   social   studies   activities,   and   outdoor   learning 
 experiences.   Bonus   flash   cards   and   an   online   companion   are   included.   With 
 12   weeks   of   learning   fun,   Summer   Bridge   Activities   is   the   perfect   way   to 
 keep   skills   sharp   all   summer   long! 

 ●  Practice   your   math   facts!  Students   should   continue  to   practice   addition   and 
 subtraction   facts   so   they   are   able   to   do   them   fluently-   no   counting   on   fingers. 
 Students   should   check   out   websites   like   Khan   Academy,   abcya, 
 funforthebrain,   splashlearn,   education.com,   or   prodigy   to   help   them   reinforce 
 and   retain   their   math   skills. 

https://www.summerbridgeactivities.org/sba_bridging_grades_second_to_third.htm
https://www.summerbridgeactivities.org/sba_bridging_grades_second_to_third.htm


 ●  Remember   to   read   for   at   least   20   minutes   every   day.  Make   it   fun!   You   can 
 read   to   a   pet,   read   with   a   flashlight,   or   even   read   on   the   beach.   Local 
 libraries   also   have   many   incentives   and   summer   programming-   check   it   out! 

 Sincerely, 

 Mrs.   Hollowell 

 Third   Grade   teacher 

 jhollowell@smsnarberth.org 




